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ETHOS FUN D
General information

ETH OS FUN D (hereafter the "Fu nd ") is a m u tu al investm ent fu nd organised as an u m brella and
governed by Part I of the am end ed Law of 17th Decem ber 2010 relating to Und ertakings for Collective
Investm ent. The Fu nd is set u p in accord ance w ith Managem ent Regu lations signed in Lu xem bou rg on
26th Ap ril 2011 (the "Managem ent Regu lations") w hich entered into force on the sam e d ay.
The Fu nd ’s assets are the u nd ivid ed joint p rop erty of the u nithold ers and are sep arated from the assets
of the m anagem ent com p any, SEB Fu nd Services S.A. (the "Managem ent Com p any").
A notice of the d ep osit of the Managem ent Regu lations w as p u b lished on 6th May 2011 in the "M émorial,
Recueil des Sociétés et A ssociations" (the "M émorial C"). The Managem ent Regu lations are d ep osited w ith
the "Registre de Commerce et des Sociétés", w here they m ay be insp ected and cop ies obtained . A notice of
the d ep osit of the am end ed version of the Managem ent Regu lations of the Fu nd w as p u blished on
27th Febru ary 2015 in the M émorial C.
At the d ate of the rep ort, the follow ing Su b -Fund is op en:
- ETH OS FUN D - Ethos Global Equ ities in SEK.
The Managem ent Com p an y m ay offer Class "R" u nits, available to all typ es of investors, and "I" u nits,
available to Institu tional Investors only. Class "C" u nits cap italize incom e w hereas Class "D" u nits
d istribu te incom e.
At the d ate of the rep ort, the Classes IC (SEK) and ID (SEK) are issu ed .
The N et Asset Valu e p er u nit of the Su b-Fund is calcu lated , u nd er the overall resp onsib ility of the
Managem ent Com p any, d aily as of each bu siness d ay in Lu xem bou rg (the "Valu ation Day").
A bu siness d ay is a d ay on w hich banks are nor m ally op en for bu siness in Lu xem bou rg and Sw ed en.
The financial year of the Fu nd starts on 1st Janu ary and end s on 31st Decem ber in each year.
The accou nts and the financial statem ents of the Fu nd are exp ressed in SEK and corresp ond to the
financial statem ents of the sole Su b-Fu nd op en.
Cop ies of the Managem ent Regu lations, of the cu rrent Prosp ectu s, of the Key Investor Inform ation
Docu m ent (KIID) and of the latest annu al and sem i-annu al rep orts of the Fund m ay be obtained free of
charge at the registered office of the Managem ent Com p any.
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ETHOS FUN D
Report of the Management Company

A long journey
Althou gh equ ity m arkets jou rneyed far in 2015, they finished the year in abou t the sam e p lace they
started .
As ind icated by equ ities’ long jou rney, 2015 w as by no m eans a d u ll year in term s of grow th ou tlook,
m onetary p olicy or geop olitical risk. Events p rovid ing the excitem ent inclu d ed the first rate hike by the
US Fed eral Reserve, the Fed , in m ore than nine years, a nearly u np reced ented collap se in com m od ities
p rices, a slow d ow n in Chinese grow th, and tentative signs that the Eu rop ean econom y is on the verge
of leaving the qu agm ire of low grow th that has p revailed since the start of the financial crisis. These
tentative signs held d esp ite a brief resu rgence of the Eu rop ean d ebt crisis follow ing the Janu ary elec tion
of Syriza, the Coalition of the Rad ical Left p arty, in Greece and consequ ent renegotiations of the
cou ntry’s d ebt load .
As a consequ ence of the flat equ ity and bond m arkets, 2015 end ed as a less than stellar year for long only investors, w ith no m ajor asset class in local cu rrency term s d elivering m ore than 5 p ercent. Given
the sheer nu m ber of u ncertainties that arose in the p eriod , w e shou ld p erh ap s hail even sm all p ositive
retu rns as a su ccess - consid ering that things cou ld have been su bstantially w orse. If w e had know n at
the beginning of the year w hat w ou ld hap p en in the energy and high yield m arkets, w e cou ld have
foreseen m ore challenges for the equ ity m arket. This said , w e regard 2015 as a lu ll in a continu ing bu ll
m arket. We exp ect the riskier asset classes to ou tp erform in local cu rrency term s once again in 2016.
In the follow ing p aragrap hs w e d escribe ou r view on global grow th and m oneta ry p olicy, as w ell the
ou tlook for financial m arkets.
Global grow th
The rate at w hich em erging and d evelop ed m arkets grew at a sim ilar rate continu ed in 2015. The
d ifference betw een real GDP grow th for Grou p of 7 (Canad a, France, Germ any, Italy, Jap an, the UK, the
US) and em erging m arkets fell to levels last seen in 2001.
The m ost p rom inent, m ost d iscu ssed , em erging m arkets slow d ow n occu rred in China. H ow ever, it is
w orth noting that econom ic w eakness w as broad -based .
Both Ru ssia and Brazil entered significant recessions, w ith Brazil exp eriencing a d eep er recession than
in 2008.
Looking beyond China, em erging m arkets w ere challenged p rim arily by d eclining com m od ity p rices
and tightening US m onetary p olicy: p rices d rop p ed w hen com m od ity p rod u cers cam e u nd er p ressu re,
and global cap ital m arket flow s changed as m oney m oved from em erging m arkets back to the US. The
Fed ’s tightening m onetary p olicy tu rned into a head ache for em erging m arket cou ntries w ith significant
cu rrent accou nt d eficits, p articu larly Brazil and Tu rkey.
Grow th in Eu rop e and the US in the p ast year w as, in m any w ays, m ore p ositive than grow th in
em erging m arkets. The US labou r m arket continu ed to p ost im p ressive gains in em p loym ent w hich
d rove the u nem p loym ent rate d ow n to a p ost crisis low of 5 p ercent. At the sam e tim e w e saw renew ed
m om entu m for the US hou sing m arket as m easu red by "hou sing starts" (the nu m ber of p rivately ow ned
hou sing u nits on w hich constru ction has begu n in a given p eriod ), bu ild ing p erm its and sentim ent
started to grow at a rate sim ilar to the late 1990s - althou gh a far cry from the boom years for constru ction
in 2002-2007. The N ational Association of H om e Bu ild ers is the sou rce for this inform ation. All in all,
the strategic ou tlook for the US econom y gained stren gth in the p ast year.
Desp ite gains in strategic d ata for the US and Eu rop e, w e d id not see the p ick -u p in consu m p tion that
w e exp ected based on higher em p loym ent, w ages and consu m er confid ence. Instead , US retail sales
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Report of the Management Company (continued)

grew at the slow est p ace in years. In ou r view , this p u zzling low grow th rate of consu m p tion w as one
of the m ajor reasons w hy the m arket corrected so significantly in the third qu arter of 2015 - the only
m ajor correction in 2015. If grow th rates in consu m p tion had reacted as exp ected , w e w ou ld have seen
m u ch stronger earnings and sales for equ ity m arkets - w hich w ou ld have softened the m arket’s fall.
Monetary policy
As w ith the global econom y, m onetary p olicy also rem ained highly heterogeneou s. This d ifference w as
m ad e obviou s in the Fed ’s hiked rates com p ared to the Eu rop ean Central Bank’s (ECB) lau nch of its first
qu antitative easing p rogram m e in early 2015 and exp a nsion of sam e in Decem ber 2015.
This d ivergence in m onetary p olicy reflects the very d ifferent stages of the econom ic cycle in Eu rop e
and the US. Whereas higher em p loym ent in the US has erad icated m u ch of the labou r m arket slack, the
Eu rop ean econom y is ju st starting to retu rn to real, significant, and stable grow th. And this is after years
of continu ou s u ncertainty regard ing the eu ro’s stability. As su ch, the slack in the Eu rop ean recovery
rem ains high w hich w arranted the ECB’s aggressive stim u lu s p rogra m m e.
Outlook for financial markets & economic grow th
Desp ite u ncertainty regard ing the im p act of the em erging m arket slow d ow n on grow th rates in
d evelop ed cou ntries, the US and Eu rop ean recovery rem ain on firm footing d u e to gains in strategic,
long term factors su ch as cred it, hou sing, and em p loym ent. We believe there is a good chance of the
long aw aited consu m er d riven recovery occu rring in 2016. In ad d ition to the strength of the strategic
d ata, the ECB’s highly accom m od ative m onetary p olicy shou ld exe rt d ow nw ard p ressu re on the eu ro
thu s boosting exp orts and , in the long term , lead ing to a recovery in Eu rop e.
Since the su m m er of 2014 w e have seen a significant d ecline in com m od ity p rices in general and in
energy p rices in p articu lar. Althou gh this d ecline has not yet led to a significant increase in
consu m p tion, w e believe that w hen consu m ers fu lly grasp that p rices w ill rem ain low for the
foreseeable fu tu re consu m p tion w ill increase. Then w e exp ect to see the trad itional p ositive effect of
d eclining oil p rices resu lting in grow th in the com ing year.
Em erging m arkets continu e to be highly d isp arate, d u e to factors su ch as d ep end ence on oil revenu es,
varying fiscal balances, and cu rrent accou nt d eficits. Looking to the year ahead , w e exp ect continu ed
w eakness in Latin Am erica, and relative strength in Asia.
Given ou r benign ou tlook for grow th in d evelop ed cou ntries, w e exp ect equ ities w ill d eliver a higher
retu rn than governm ent bond s. We believe the retu rn on equ ities w ill resem ble its historical ave rage,
and that gains w ill be d riven by rising earnings and sales, since valu ations are alread y slightly above
their historical averages. In ou r view , the ongoing US rate hike cycle and im p roving global grow th
shou ld p lace u p w ard p ressu re on core governm ent bond yield s. In conclu sion, w e recom m end a slightly
higher allocation to risk in general and equ ities in p articu lar, as com p ared to strategic allocation.

Lu xem bou rg, 8th Febru ary 2016

The Managem ent Com p any

N ote: The inform ation in this report represents historical d ata and is not an ind ication of future results.
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Audit Report

To the Unithold ers of
ETHOS FUN D

We have au d ited the accom p anying financial statem ents of ETH OS FUN D, w hich com p rise the
statem ent of net assets and the statem ent of investm ents and other net assets as at 31st Decem ber 2015
and the statem ent of op eration s and other changes in net assets for the year then end ed , and a su m m ary
of significant accou nting p olicies and other exp lanatory notes to the financial statem ents.
Responsibility of the Board of Directors of the M anagement Company for the financial statements
The Board of Directors of the Managem ent Com p any is resp onsible for the p rep aration and fair
p resentation of these financial statem ents in accord ance w ith Lu xem bou rg legal and regu latory
requ irem ents relating to the p rep aration of the financial stat em ents and for su ch internal control as the
Board of Directors of the Managem ent Com p any d eterm ines is necessary to enable the p rep aration of
financial statem ents that are free from m aterial m isstatem ent, w hether d u e to frau d or error.
Responsibility of the "Réviseur d’entreprises agréé"
Ou r resp onsibility is to exp ress an op inion on these financial statem ents based on ou r au d it. We
cond u cted ou r au d it in accord ance w ith International Stand ard s on Au d iting as ad op ted for
Lu xem bou rg by the "Com m ission d e Su rveillance d u Secteu r Financier". Those stand ard s requ ire that
w e com p ly w ith ethical requ irem ents and p lan and p erform the au d it to obtain reasonable assu rance
abou t w hether the financial statem ents are free from m aterial m isstatem ent.
An au d it involves p erform ing p roced u res to obtain au d it evid ence abou t the am ou nts and d isclosu res
in the financial statem ents. The p roced u res selected d ep end on the ju d gm ent of the
"Réviseu r d ’entrep rises agréé", inclu d ing the assessm ent of the risks of m aterial m isstatem ent of the
financial statem ents, w hether d u e to frau d or error. In m aking those risk assessm ents, the
"Réviseu r d ’entrep rises agréé" consid ers internal control relevant to the entity’s p rep aration and fair
p resentation of the financial statem ents in ord er to d esign au d it p roced u res that are ap p rop riate in the
circu m stances, bu t not for the p u rp ose of exp ressing an op inion on the effectiveness of the entity’s
internal control. An au d it also inclu d es evalu ating the ap p rop riateness of accou nting p olicies u sed and
the reasonableness of accou nting estim ates m ad e by the Board of Directors of the Managem ent
Com p any, as w ell as evalu ating the overall p resentation of the financial statem ents.

PricewaterhouseCoopers, Société coopérative, 2 rue Gerhard Mercator, B.P. 1443, L-1014 Luxembourg
T: +352 494848 1, F: +352 494848 2900, www.pwc.lu
Cabinet de révision agréé. Expert-comptable (autorisation gouvernementale n°10028256)
R.C.S. Luxembourg B 65 477 - TVA LU25482518
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Audit Report (continued)

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufﬁcient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our audit opinion.
Opinion
In our opinion, the ﬁnancial statements give a true and fair View of the ﬁnancial position of ETHOS
FUND as of3 1st December 2015, and ofthe results ofits operations and changes in its net assets for the
year then ended in accordance with Luxembourg legal and regulatory requirements relating to the
preparation of the ﬁnancial statements.
Other matters

Supplementary information included in the annual report has been reviewed in the context of our
mandate but has not been subject to speciﬁc audit procedures carried out in accordance with the
standards described above. Consequently, we express no opinion on such information. However, we

have no observation to make concerning such information in the context of the ﬁnancial statements

taken as a whole.

PricewaterhouseCoopers, Société cooperative
Rep esented by

Philippe Sergiel

Luxembourg, 5th April 2016

ETHOS FUN D - Ethos Global Equities
Statement of net assets (in SEK)
as at 31st Decem ber 2015

Assets
Secu rities p ortfolio at m arket valu e
Cash at banks
Form ation exp enses, net
Receivable on issu es of u nits
Incom e receivable on p ortfolio
Other receivables

1,026,541,761.80
39,873,719.25
29,282.26
2,214,355.91
626,561.24
267,881.64

Total assets

1,069,553,562.10

Liabilities
Exp enses p ayable

1,269,510.82

Total liabilities

1,269,510.82

N et assets at the end of the year

1,068,284,051.28

IC (SEK) u nits ou tstand ing
N et asset valu e p er IC (SEK) u nit

4,576,072.455
169.92

ID (SEK) u nits ou tstand ing
N et asset valu e p er ID (SEK) u nit

1,870,594.420
155.43

The accom panying notes are an integral part of these financial statem ents.
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ETHOS FUN D - Ethos Global Equities
Statement of operations and other changes in net assets (in SEK)
from 1st Janu ary 2015 to 31st Decem ber 2015

Income
Divid end s, net
Interest on bank accou nts
Other incom e

21,570,813.06
4,400.09
1,011,502.91

Total incom e

22,586,716.06

Expenses
Managem ent fees
Banking charges and other fees
Transaction fees
Central ad m inistration costs
Professional fees
Other ad m inistration costs
Su bscrip tion d u ty ("taxe d 'abonnem ent")
Interest p aid on bank overd rafts
Other exp enses

4,519,086.26
1,980.66
747,409.28
1,106,891.59
154,495.10
783,713.64
115,866.31
15,385.58
277,222.57

Total exp enses

7,722,050.99

N et investm ent incom e

14,864,665.07

N et realised gain/(loss)
- on secu rities p ortfolio
- on forw ard foreign exchange contracts
- on foreign exchange

113,830,634.41
-614,453.95
343,460.78

Realised resu lt

128,424,306.31

N et variation of the unrealised gain/(loss)
- on secu rities p ortfolio

-48,758,097.73

Resu lt of op erations

79,666,208.58

Divid end s p aid

-7,292,376.26

Su bscrip tions

156,035,036.15

Red em p tions

-176,142,823.20

Total changes in net assets

52,266,045.27

Total net assets at the beginning of the year

1,016,018,006.01

Total net assets at the end of the year

1,068,284,051.28

The accom panying notes are an integral part of these financial statem ents.
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ETHOS FUN D - Ethos Global Equities
Statistical information (in SEK)
as at 31st Decem ber 2015

Total net assets
- as at 31.12.2015
- as at 31.12.2014
- as at 31.12.2013

1,068,284,051.28
1,016,018,006.01
770,021,067.10

N umber of IC (SEK) units outstanding
- outstand ing at the beginning of the year
- issued
- red eem ed
- outstand ing at the end of the year

5,197,540.863
173,814.664
-795,283.072
4,576,072.455

N et asset value per IC (SEK) unit
- as at 31.12.2015
- as at 31.12.2014
- as at 31.12.2013

169.92
157.22
128.28

N umber of ID (SEK) units outstanding
- outstand ing at the beginning of the year
- issued
- red eem ed
- outstand ing at the end of the year

1,341,012.195
782,220.244
-252,638.019
1,870,594.420

N et asset value per ID (SEK) unit
- as at 31.12.2015
- as at 31.12.2014
- as at 31.12.2013

155.43
148.30
124.71

D ividend paid
Ex-d ivid end d ate
Divid end per unit
Units outstand ing at d ivid end d ate

26.05.2015
5.13
1,421,515.841

The accom panying notes are an integral part of these financial statem ents.
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ETHOS FUN D - Ethos Global Equities
Statement of investments and other net assets (in SEK)
as at 31st Decem ber 2015

Currency

N um ber /
nom inal value

Description

Cost

Market value

% of
total net
assets

Investments in securities
Transferable securities admitted to an official stock exchange listing
Shares
AUD

62,258

CH F
CH F
CH F
CH F

133,260
46,600
36,890
16,640

Westpac Banking Corp
ABB Ltd Reg
N estlé SA Reg
N ovartis AG Reg
Roche H old ing AG B d e jouis Pref

EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR

23,105
19,415
98,400
21,500
87,600
316,800
930,000
32,300
30,890
17,250
47,530
14,030
55,400
26,035
36,700
132,000
85,400

Akzo Nobel N V
Allianz SE Reg
Axa SA
BN P Paribas SA A
CN P Assurances
EDP Renovaveis SA
Enel Green Pow er S.p.A.
Fresenius SE & Co KGaA
Gam esa Corp Tecnologica SA
H enkel AG & Co KGaA Pref
Koninklijke DSM N V
Lind e AG
Raiffeisen Bank Intl AG
Sanofi SA
SAP SE
Suez Environnem ent Co
Unilever N V Certif of Shares

GBP
GBP
GBP
GBP
GBP
GBP

27,700
553,700
505,720
47,520
62,980
20,645

AstraZeneca Plc
Barclays Plc
BT Group Plc
Croda International Plc
Pearson Plc
Reckitt Benckiser Group Plc

JPY
JPY

54,800
55,300

H ond a Motor Co Ltd
TH K Co Ltd

9,735,980.15

12,813,218.67

1.20

21,613,807.05
21,520,652.46
26,599,295.54
22,197,934.59

20,155,139.32
29,255,884.16
26,965,473.06
38,732,098.16

1.89
2.74
2.52
3.63

91,931,689.64

115,108,594.70

10.78

9,950,694.87
22,105,208.41
16,812,156.90
10,854,949.96
12,219,922.11
17,601,924.87
15,318,303.52
13,183,852.74
3,203,856.63
9,121,911.82
18,596,193.58
19,154,473.53
8,996,652.75
20,013,224.01
19,609,911.09
15,172,980.38
22,358,205.00

13,051,709.94
29,080,710.89
22,736,804.34
10,284,319.52
9,980,253.26
21,034,890.47
16,038,004.98
19,514,888.84
4,475,498.98
16,303,688.62
20,145,508.78
17,205,025.61
6,902,801.52
18,741,191.72
24,663,848.68
20,865,644.23
31,367,034.88

1.22
2.72
2.13
0.96
0.93
1.97
1.50
1.83
0.42
1.53
1.89
1.61
0.65
1.75
2.31
1.95
2.94

254,274,422.17

302,391,825.26

28.31

9,360,723.16
14,969,510.49
11,827,098.20
13,528,203.20
11,416,479.26
10,134,315.65

15,892,919.27
15,063,689.44
29,647,431.47
17,965,806.18
5,760,915.95
16,115,906.87

1.49
1.41
2.77
1.68
0.54
1.51

71,236,329.96

100,446,669.18

9.40

12,829,406.39
10,992,589.13

15,020,934.96
8,753,640.74

1.41
0.82

23,821,995.52

23,774,575.70

2.23

N OK

196,000

DN B ASA

19,985,178.13

20,486,988.21

1.92

SEK
SEK
SEK

67,865
167,700
80,100

Atlas Copco AB A
N ord ea Bank AB
Svenska Cellulosa SCA AB B

17,282,285.06
17,477,611.74
11,527,561.10

14,143,066.00
15,646,410.00
19,744,650.00

1.32
1.46
1.85

46,287,457.90

49,534,126.00

4.63

USD
USD
USD
USD
USD
USD
USD
USD
USD
USD

18,180
19,500
15,180
121,400
30,900
17,570
58,000
18,445
34,200
29,000

A.O.Sm ith Corp
Abbott Laboratories
Apple Inc
Cisco System s Inc
Cognizant Tec Solutions Corp
Deere and Co
Discover Financial Services
Em erson Electric Co
Foot Locker Inc
Gilead Sciences Inc

7,527,746.14
4,635,620.05
15,527,076.11
19,785,088.54
17,308,318.01
13,946,247.01
28,807,348.62
6,717,165.99
19,162,467.51
27,330,508.58

11,745,367.00
7,385,245.16
13,474,801.85
27,800,700.82
15,640,179.06
11,300,892.88
26,226,603.68
7,439,886.17
18,772,738.38
24,747,016.28

1.10
0.69
1.26
2.60
1.46
1.06
2.45
0.70
1.76
2.32

The accom panying notes are an integral part of these financial statem ents.
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ETHOS FUN D - Ethos Global Equities
Statement of investments and other net assets (in SEK) (continued)
as at 31st Decem ber 2015

Currency

N um ber /
nom inal value

USD
USD
USD
USD
USD
USD
USD
USD
USD
USD
USD
USD
USD
USD

27,700
4,660
16,590
25,240
21,950
6,735
6,300
106,300
22,150
30,600
30,500
20,730
22,840
48,255

Description

Cost

H artford Fin Serv Gr Inc (The)
IBM Corp
Johnson & Johnson
L Brand s Inc
Master Card Inc A
Mead Johnson N utrition Co
Mettler Toled o Intl Inc
Microsoft Corp
Pepsico Inc
PN C Financial Serv Group
SunPow er Corp
United H ealth Group Inc
Wells Fargo & Co New
Xylem Inc

Total investm ents in secu rities

% of
total net
assets

5,440,207.74
5,360,563.81
13,299,200.05
9,977,684.62
9,155,938.17
3,483,846.54
17,245,431.53
28,334,941.18
15,256,339.30
20,403,783.08
6,418,073.41
10,763,249.15
7,086,441.73
10,846,789.09

10,152,119.97
5,408,224.61
14,371,054.85
20,395,425.36
18,021,973.22
4,484,117.51
18,017,478.38
49,734,409.64
18,664,373.05
24,595,018.09
7,718,858.60
20,565,608.70
10,470,388.54
14,853,282.28

0.95
0.51
1.34
1.91
1.69
0.42
1.69
4.65
1.75
2.30
0.72
1.92
0.98
1.39

323,820,075.96

401,985,764.08

37.62

841,093,129.43

1,026,541,761.80

96.09

39,873,719.25

3.73

1,868,570.23

0.18

1,068,284,051.28

100.00

Cash at banks
Other net assets/ (liabilities)
Total

The accom panying notes are an integral part of these financial statem ents.
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Market value

ETHOS FUN D - Ethos Global Equities
Industrial and geographical classification of investments
as at 31st Decem ber 2015

Industrial classification
(in p ercentage of net assets)
Pharm aceu ticals and biotechnology

15.57 %

Banks

10.88 %

Cap ital good s

10.31 %

Softw are and services

8.42 %

Food and beverage

7.43 %

Insu rance

6.73 %

Technology hard w are and equ ip m ent

6.06 %

H ou sehold and p ersonal p rod u cts

4.89 %

Materials

4.79 %

Utilities

4.17 %

Diversified financial services

4.14 %

Consu m er d u rables and ap p arel

3.67 %

Telecom m u nication services

2.77 %

H ealth care equ ip m ent and services

2.34 %

Com m ercial services and su p p lies

1.97 %

Au tom obiles and com p onents

1.41 %

Med ia

0.54 %

Total

96.09 %

Geographical classification
(by d om icile of the issu er)
(in p ercentage of net assets)
United States of Am erica

37.62 %

Sw itzerland

10.78 %

Germ any

10.00 %

United Kingd om

9.40 %

France

7.72 %

The N etherland s

6.05 %

Sw ed en

4.63 %

Sp ain

2.39 %

Jap an

2.23 %

N orw ay

1.92 %

Italy

1.50 %

Au stralia

1.20 %

Au stria

0.65 %

Total

96.09 %
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ETHOS FUN D
N otes to the financial statements
as at 31st Decem ber 2015

N ote 1 - Significant Accounting policies
a) Presentation of the financial statements
The financial statem ents of the Fu nd are established in accord ance w ith the Lu xem bou rg legal and
regu latory requ irem ents concerning Und ertakings for Collective Investm ent.
b) Valuation
1) Secu rities listed on Regu lated Markets, w hich op erate regu larly and are recognised and op en
to the p u blic, are valu ed at the last available p rice; in the event that there shou ld be several su ch
m arkets, on the basis of the last available p rice of the m ain m arket for the relevant secu rity.
Shou ld the last available p rice for a given secu rity not tru ly reflect its fair m arket valu e, then
that secu rity is valu ed on the basis of the p robable sales p rice w hich the Managem ent Com p any
d eem s it is p ru d ent to assu m e.
2) Secu rities not listed on Regu lated Markets, w hich op erate regu larly and are recognised and
op en to the p u blic, are valu ed on the basis of their last available p rice. Shou ld the last available
p rice for a given secu rity not tru ly reflect its fair m arket valu e, then that secu rity is valu ed by
the Managem ent Com p any on the basis of the p robable sales p rice w hich the Managem ent
Com p any d eem s it is p ru d ent to assu m e.
3) Secu rities that are not officially qu oted on a st ock m arket are valu ed at a rate that m ay not be
low er than the bu ying p rice and not higher than the selling p rice at the tim e of the valu ation
and w hich the Managem ent Com p any m aintains to be the best p ossible rate the secu rities can
be sold for.
4) The valu e of any cash on hand or on d ep osit, bills and d em and notes and accou nts receivable,
p rep aid exp enses, cash d ivid end s and interest d eclared or accru ed as aforesaid , and not yet
received are d eem ed to be the fu ll am ou nt thereof, u nless, how ever, the sam e is u nlikely to be
p aid or received in fu ll, in w hich case the valu e thereof shall be d eterm ined after m aking su ch
d iscou nt as the Managem ent Com p any m ay consid er ap p rop riate in su ch case to reflect the tru e
valu e thereof.
c) Net realised gain/(loss) on sales of securities
The net realised gain/ (loss) on sales of securities is d etermined on the basis of the average cost of
securities sold .
d) Cost of securities
The acqu isition cost of a secu rity d enom inated in a cu rrency other than that of the Su b -Fu nd is
converted to the Su b-Fu nd 's cu rrency at the exchange rate p revailing on the d ate of p u rchase.
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ETHOS FUN D
N otes to the financial statements (continued)
as at 31st Decem ber 2015

e) Exchange translation
Bank balances, other assets and liabilities and the valu e of secu rities held that are d enom inated in
other cu rrencies than the Su b-Fu nd ’s cu rrency are converted at the p revailing exchange rate of the
closing d ay. Incom e and exp enses incu rred in cu rrencies other than the Su b-Fu nd ’s cu rrency are
converted at the p revailing exchange rate of the d ay of each transaction. Exchange gains and losses
are record ed in the statem ent of op erations and other changes in net assets.
At the d ate of the rep ort, the p revailing exchange rates on the closing d ay w ere as follow s:
1

SEK

=

0.1630643
0.1648326
0.1187464
0.8149316
0.1091900
0.0804616
14.2646247
1.0504619
5.5589285
0.1185804

AUD
CAD
CH F
DKK
EUR
GBP
JPY
N OK
PH P
USD

Au stralian Dollar
Canad ian Dollar
Sw iss Franc
Danish Krona
Eu ro
Pou nd Sterling
Jap anese Yen
N orw egian Krona
Philip p an Peso
US Dollar

f) Formation expenses
Expenses incurred in connection with the establishment of the Fund are amortised over a period of five
years.
Form ation exp enses are inclu d ed in the cap tion "Other exp enses" in the statem ent of op erations and
other changes in net assets.
g) Investment income
Divid end incom e is recognised on an ex-d ivid end basis and is record ed net of w ithhold ing tax.
h) Forw ard foreign exchange contracts
Forw ard foreign exchange contracts are valu ed at p revailing m arket rates for the rem aining p eriod
from valu ation d ay to the m atu rity of the contracts. Unrealised gain/ (loss) is record ed in the
statem ents of net assets. N et variation of the u nrealised gain/ (loss) and the net realised gain/ (loss)
are record ed in the statem ent of op erations and other changes in net assets.
i) Transaction fees
Transaction costs d isclosed u nd er the cap tion "Transaction fees" in the exp enses of the statem ent of
op erations and other changes in net assets are m ainly com p osed of broker fees incu rred by the Fu nd
relating to p u rchases or sales of secu rities and of fees relating to liqu id ation of transactions p aid to
the cu stod ian bank.
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ETHOS FUN D
N otes to the financial statements (continued)
as at 31st Decem ber 2015

N ote 2 - Subscription, redemption and conversion fees
N o su bscrip tion, red em p tion or conversion fees are charged .

N ote 3 - Management fees
The Managem ent Com p any receives an infrastru ctu re fee, accru ed d aily and p ayable m onthly in
arrears, of 0.025% p er annu m of the net assets of the Su b -Fund , su bject to an annu al m inim u m of
EUR 15,000. Fu rtherm ore the Managem ent Com p any is entitled to be re im bu rsed ou t of the assets of
the Su b-Fund for its reasonable ou t-of-p ocket exp enses and d isbu rsem ents.
This fee is record ed u nd er the cap tion ‘‘Managem ent fees’’ in the Statem ent of op erations and other
changes in net assets.

N ote 4 - Investment management fee
The Investm ent Manager receives ou t of the Su b -Fund ’s assets a fee of m axim u m 0.50% p er annu m ,
su bject to an annu al m inim u m of SEK 600,000. This fee is p ayable qu arterly in arrears based on the Su b Fund ’s average net assets calcu lated each Valu ation Day.
The ap p licable annu al fee for the Investm ent Manager am ou nts to:

-

Tranche < SEK 250 Mn:
0.50% p .a.
Tranche > SEK 250 Mn < SEK 1,000 Mn: 0.35% p .a.
Tranche > SEK 1,000 Mn:
0.25% p .a.

This fee is record ed u nd er the cap tion "Managem ent fees" in the Statem ent of op erations and other
changes in net assets.

N ote 5 - Central administration costs
Ou t of the Su b-Fu nd ’s assets, an ad m inistration fee consisting of a flat fee of EUR 27,000 p er annu m
p lu s a variable fee of m axim u m 0.0758% p er annu m is p ayable to the Central Ad m inistrator. This fee is
accru ed on a d aily basis, based on the net assets of the Su b -Fund and is p aid ou t m onthly in arrears.
This fee inclu d es the fee d u e to the Cu stod ian.
As at the d ate of the rep ort, the ap p licable ra te of ad m inistration fee is as follow s:
-

Tranche < EUR 50 Mn:
Tranche > EUR 50 Mn < EUR 125 Mn:
Tranche > EUR 125 Mn:

0.0758% p .a.
0.0576% p .a.
0.0470% p .a.

N ote 6 - D istribution Fee
The Distribu tor receives ou t of the Su b-Fund ’s assets a fee of m axim u m 0.05% p er annu m . This fee is
p ayable m onthly in arrears based on the Su b -Fund ’s average net assets calcu lated each Valu ation Day.
This fee is record ed u nd er the cap tion ‘‘other ad m inistration costs’’ in the Statem ent of op erations and
other changes in net assets.
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ETHOS FUN D
N otes to the financial statements (continued)
as at 31st Decem ber 2015

N ote 7 - Subscription duty ("t axe d’abonnement ")
The Fund is governed by Lu xem bou rg law .
Pu rsu ant to the legislation and regu lations w hich are p revailing, the Fu nd is su bject to an annu al
su bscrip tion d u ty ("taxe d’abonnement") of 0.05% w hich is p ayable qu arterly and calcu lated on the basis
of the net assets of each Su b-Fu nd on the last d ay of each qu arter.
The rate of this tax is red u ced to 0.01% of the valu e of the net assets for Su b -Fu nd s or Classes of u nits
reserved to institu tional investors.
Accord ing to Article 175 (a) of the am end ed Law of 17th Decem ber 2010, the net assets invested in
Und ertakings for Collective Investm ents alread y su bject to the "taxe d’abonnement" are exem p t from this
tax.

N ote 8 - Risk management
As requ ired by Circu lar CSSF 11/ 512, the Board of Directors of the Managem ent Com p any need s to
d eterm ine the global risk exp osu re of the Fu nd either by ap p lying the com m itm ent ap p roach or the VaR
ap p roach. In term s of risk m anagem ent, the Board of Directors of the Managem ent Com p any d ecid ed
to ad op t the com m itm ent ap p roach as a m ethod of d eterm ining and m onitoring the global exp osu re.

N ote 9 - Changes in the investment portfolio
The statem ent of changes in the investm ent p ortfolio for the year covered by the rep ort is available
free of charge u p on requ est from the registered office of the Managem ent Com p any.
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